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Ps 138; 1 Sam 8:4-20, 14-15;  
2 Cor 4:13-5:1; Mk 3:20-35 

3rd Sun in Pentecost-Our King Rules in our Midst 
Since the Day of Pentecost, we have been 
listening for God’s call – and learning to order our 
lives according to Jesus’ sovereign will.  We have 
a relationship with the Person (Jesus), not the 
Book about Him (The Bible).  We worship God 
and this manual for Godly living guides us to 
know and love Jesus more.  He is the author of 
our faith – from beginning to end.  There is only 
one God – Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
 
In this world, there are many influences vying for 
our attention.  We could become double-minded 
(Ja 1:8), thinking spiritual forces are equal:  Light 
– dark, good – evil, heaven – hell.  The writers of 
Scripture, the Bible, teach us to seek, hold onto 
and follow Messiah Jesus wherever He leads us.  
He is Ruler over the light and the darkness and all 
the rest. Nothing can touch you without God’s 
permission, and He wants good things for you – 
not evil things.  He wants you in heaven with 
Him, not in hell. 
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The Bible passages we have today prompt us to 
think about how you and I order our lives.  How 
do we go about playing the hand we have been 
dealt by life – how do we play it to the best 
advantage?  Where does that advantage go?  
Does it go to God’s glory?  Or, do we play our 
cards to gain the most advantage for ourselves – 
for our own glory? 
 
Let’s return to visit the Prophet Samuel and his 
long career of leadership in what is becoming 
Israel.  He has been a strong unifying influence in 
bringing the tribes together in worship of God.  
God anointed Samuel when he was a boy.  He has 
used him mightily.   
 
Now, we have come to Samuel’s old age.  Both he 
and the people are disappointed in Samuel’s 
sons.  They have not turned out to be godly men.  
But, the people wish to guarantee strong 
leadership into the future after Samuel dies.  
They want a king, like all the nations around 
them.  Well, Samuel warns them about the 
drawbacks of a strong central government.  
Essentially, you set up a strong Fed and there go 
your state’s rights – tribal rights in Israel’s case.  
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Samuel defends God, but God says, “Listen to 
their voice and set a king over them” (v 22).  
Israel gets Saul for king. 
Everybody lived to regret the choice.  Saul is 
responsible for what happened to him.  That day 
at Gilgal, after the Israelite victory, everybody 
was waiting for Samuel to arrive to open the 
service of worship.  Saul made a fateful decision 
to offer the sacrifice himself (1 Sam 13).  After 
that disobedience, his career slid into a ditch.  
Samuel quietly anointed David, son of Jesse as 
the new king.  This history reads like a good 
novel.  Saul played the king card for the sake of 
keeping the people at Gilgal.  He was afraid they 
would leave.  He wanted to be a hero.  He 
continued to disobey the Lord, and even raised 
up a monument to himself on Mt. Carmel (1 Sam 
15:12). Strong hint on who rules Saul’s life.  Is it 
God?  
 
Did Satan cause Saul to sin?  Saul even confessed 
and repented to Samuel, but he continued to do 
things his own way. 
 
Let’s move on to the 1st c AD, in order to look in 
on Jesus’s earthly ministry.  Chapter three of 
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Mark’s Gospel describes how huge the crowds 
are – following Jesus everywhere He goes.  Down 
by Lake Galilee He was in danger of being 
trampled by the crowd straining to touch Him. 
The disciples put the Lord Jesus in a boat so He 
could speak to the people.  He has become the 
focus of passionate devotion.  Here, we must 
exercise our God-given discernment.  Do the 
people want to obtain good things from Jesus – 
or do they wish to honor Him as the Son of God? 
What about you and me?  Does Jesus truly reign 
in our lives, or do we want to have Him handy 
when we need something?   
 
Jesus’ mother and brothers come to find him, 
because they are worried for His safety.  The 
carpentry shop in Nazareth struggles on without 
Him.  He’s on the road all the time now.  His 
family is troubled by this radical change in His 
lifestyle.  He might have gone off the deep end.  
He should settle down already, they say. 
 
There’s another huge crowd forming, even where 
Jesus is staying.  He and His disciples can’t even 
have a meal in peace.  We see His family’s 
concern, and we hear from the scribes (church 
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lawyers) who have come down from Jerusalem.  
They take this opportunity to claim that Jesus 
does wonders by the power of Beelzebul.  
Beelzebul means “lord of the flies.”  He is a minor 
god of Canaan.  So, they claim Jesus has dark 
power and an unclean spirit.  And they deny that 
he is a holy man sent from God. 
 
Our God, the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 
does not share power.  Jesus begins to teach 
everyone about the character of the kingdom of 
God.  It is not overcome.  Rather, the kingdom of 
God overcomes all things.  If Satan is a ruler, then 
his kingdom is overcome by the light of Christ’s 
presence. Jesus says plainly that He has bound up 
that strong man, the evil one, and by the power 
of God’s kingdom He heals and sets people free. 
 
He warns these religious leaders that you cannot 
have it both ways.  You cannot claim to represent 
God, and then blaspheme another of God’s 
representatives – especially God’s Son, Jesus 
Christ.  You cannot call unclean that which is 
clean.  God is sovereign over every influence.  
God’s kingdom is the supreme kingdom over the 
whole universe. 
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In this scene, we see good people – the scribes 
and Jesus’ family members – making a mistake 
about who Jesus is. The scribes want to discredit 
Him.  They want the balance of power to be in 
their favor. 
 
Jesus’ brothers and His mother just want things 
to return to “normal.”  Jesus should be home 
where He belongs – not traveling around 
teaching and preaching and healing the sick.   
 
Jesus makes the point that those who have not 
understood who He is are not able to enter the 
kingdom of God.  The moving of God’s kingdom 
breaks down old barriers – cleanses sin – upsets 
the ways of the world.  Those who gather around 
Jesus are His family.  You and I are adopted into 
the fellowship of heaven when we trust and obey 
Him.  No worldly power can change the rule of 
Christ.  His presence disrupts worldly things.  His 
kingdom is in our midst.  Amen.    
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